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'i'hanlr.s for ."O\tr letter acknowledginp- ? r '3einhemo'slett(>r from 
Geoffrey. 

No. I have found out nothinf" '.lbout Karne·-•s illnesi:. I will 
write if I rlo. 

I a~ree with y0u ~bout the Bishon~' st~tements. I do wish thnt 
I believed that tl>ey had any stayinF power. I should be a.g-reeab y 
snqirised. if they actually st ··.rted e.. fund - 'l'o be fair, it may not he 
le~ally ~ossible. I think the Christian Council or the Institute are 
doinr Ueir 1'est to cone with the work which To ·t did. 

He Bepa.rted fo~ Ca:"et ,,wn and ,1./urb:3.ll about ten days avo ho.ving 
~olice permission to re~ort either in Durban or in Canetown duriw. the 
next three weeks. !le is fairly well, b£>inP -3. cracked pot anyhow. His 
nserio~is ( I thi~k that is the name, but the snellin~ dnfpa c me) 1,as 
br•.•'-::en out fairly badly. It is a nsycho-soma.tic clisease and v~ry irri tar 
Ce has to ...,a.int himself from head to foot with some sort of whi.te wash 
till he looks like a.n initiation school c,ndidat9T Circumcision school va 

Ma.v I make ,_ne SUP-l?estion about your book on Geoffrey? The part 
that I have read has soilre1.hinp· of the nature of a series of vir,-nettes. 
Is it -possible to draw them tor-etht?r::omehow somewl•ere. :/l·at I a-n trv-inp-

to say is that almost from the moment he arrived in episconal circles he 
was a dominatinr- fi~re. I remember F:theridr,. of St John's sayin,<; that 
no imuort~nt decision was made until the vi~ws of the Bishon of Johannest 
ha.a been ascertained . I ave no date for this, but I think it war· in 1c; 
when i spoke to St Jon's about m.y brother ,Tol-,n who wanted to work in tha-t 
dioces e but finally sa.ved in Enp.l and 
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